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Preface
TinQUARTER cruof the National Bureau's life has wit-
nessed a vast intensification of economic research in universities,
government bureaus, private institutes, and business concerns.
Economic theory has been reoriented at least twice duringthis
period. The mathematical theory of statistics has been revolu-
tionized. New and rich stores of statistical data have come into
being, and an impressive body of empirically derived generaliza-
tions about economic life and its vicissitudes has beendeveloped.
No informed person can review these twenty-five years without
feeling that economists have been working energetically, imag-
inatively, boldly.
The gain in analytic equipment and tested knowledge that can
be credited to this period probably exceeds that of any similar
period in the history of economic investigation. But the knowl-
edge gained is still woefully inadequate to meet society's needs.
How can the standard of living of the masses be raised? By what
devices can a free society maintain a high and steadily rising level
of employment? What are the economic prerequisites of per-
manent peace and how can they be realized in practice? To these
fundamental questions economists continue to give conflicting
answers. And so do we also in handling the more specific current
issues through which the fundamental questions ordinarily come
to our notice, such as the speeding up of reconversion, the achieve-
ment of industrial peace, the improvement of the Negro's eco-
nomic position, the rehabilitation of foreign trade, the prevention
of inflation, the relief of housing shortages, the control over mo-
-
nopoly, the reform of taxation, and so on.
Of course, many of the differences among economists arise
from the fact that we are human beings as well as scientists; which
means that although we seek truth eagerly and earnestly much






of which we are often unconscious. But the mainreason for our
differences is that our knowledge of economicphenomena j5
surrounded by wide and vague margins ofuncertainty. The de-
velopment of a body of tested knowledge,adequate forCoping
with society's economic ills is boundto be a slow process.The
view that systematically planned andorganized researchon eco-
nomic problems can quickly solveour difficulties is an illusion
Nevertheless, carefully planned andobjectively conductedin-
vestigations have made andpromise to make stilllarger con.
tributions to mankind's abilityto conduct its affairs wisely.
Guided by this faith,the Directors and thestaff of the Na.
tional Bureau decidedto mark the Bureau's SilverAnniversary in two ways: first,by planning briefmonographs thatsummarize the results of investigationson subjects to which theBureau has given specialattention; second, byinviting agroup of disti.
guished scholars andleaders of economicresearch to takecounsel on the tantalizingquestion, howour knowledge ofeconomic processes can best be improved,extended, and used inthe inter- ests of society.
The AnniversaryMeeting wasoriginally scheduledfor June ig., but restrictionson travel madenecessary a postponement until June sixthand seventh ofthis year. Abouttwo hundred persons attended themeeting, whichwas addressed bya dozen representves ofprivate and publiclflstitutjons. Eachspeaker devoted himselfto some aspectof the generaltopic put before the group, viz.,Economic Researchand theDevelopment of Eco- nomjc Scienceand PublicPolicy. Theaddresses arebrought to- gether in thisvolume in thesequence in whichthey were orig.. inallypresented to arapt audiencethat will longremember the occasion. Thepapers range froma projection ofeconomic science in the futureby the deanof Amerieconomists, toa moving plea forscientific integrityby thePresident of theAmerican EconojcAssociation,a reapprajJof Britishemployment pol icy byone of its autho,a review ofcurrent research inFrance by agreat continentalhistorofeconomic thought,and so vnrPREFACE
forth. The unity of the papers lies notin their specific content)
but in the faith of experiencedeconomists from several countries
in the practical as well as scientificvalue of thorough and sys-
tematic research on how our economicorganization works. Cur-
rent issues have their urgentappeal, but the world cannotafford
to neglect researchin fundamentals that underlie the evershift-
ing questions of the day.
The Anniversary Program wasplanned by a Committee on
Arrangements consisting of W. J.Carson, W. L. Crum, 0. W.
Knauth, Shepard Morgan, WesleyC. Mitchell, Harry Scherman,
George Soule, N. I. Stone,and Leo Wolman. The National
Bureau is grateful to the entirecommittee, and especially to its
chairman, Harry Schernian, and secretary,W. J. Carson, who







IRelationofthe Directors to the Work and Publications
National Bureau of Economic Research
The object of the National Bureau of Economic Research is to ascertain and
to present to the public important economic facts and their interpretation in a
scientific and impartial manner. The Board of Directors is charged with the re-
sponsibility of ensuring that the work of the Bureau is carried on in strict con-
formity with this object.
To this end the Board of Directors shall appoint one or more Directorsof
Research.
The Director or Directors of Research shall submit to the members ofthe
Board, or to its Executive Committee, for their formal adoption, allspecific pro-
poeah concerning researches to be instituted.
No report shall be published until the Director or Directors of Researchshaft
have submitted to the Board a summary drawing attentionto the character of
the data and their utilization in the report, the nature andtreatment of the prob-
lenis involved, the main condusions and such other informationas in their Opinion
would serve to determine the suitability of thereport for publication in accord-
ance with the principles of the Bureau.
A copy of any manuscript proposed for publication shallalso be submitted
to each member of the Board. For each manuscriptto be so submitted a special
committee shall be appointed by the President,or at his designation by the Execu-
tive Director, consisting of three Directors selectedas nearly as may be one from
each general division of the Board. Thenames of the special manuscriptcom- mittee shall be stated to each Director when thesummary and report described
in paragraph (4) are sent to him. It shall be theduty of each member of thecorn- mittee to read the manuscript. If each member ofthe special committee signifies
his approval within thirty days, the manuscriptmay be published. If each member
of the special committee has not signified hisapproval within thirty daysof the transmittal of the report and manuscript, theDirector of Research shallthen notify each member of the Board,requesting approval or disapprovalof publica- tion. and thirty additional days shall begranted for this purpose. Themanuscript shall then not be published unlessat least a majority of theentire Board and a two-thirds majority of those members ofthe Board who shalt havevoted on the proposal within the time fixed forthe receipt of voteson the publication proposed shall have approved.
No manuscript may be published,though approved by eachmember of the special committee, until forty.flve dayshave elapsed from thetransmiuof the summary and report. The interval is allowedfor the receipt ofany memorandum of dissent or reservation, together witha brief statement of hisreasons, that any member may wish to express; and suchmemorandum of dissertor reservation shall be published with themanuscript if he so desires.Publication does not, however, imply that each memberof the Board hasread the manuscript,or that either membes of the Board ingeneral, or of the specialcommittee, have passed upon its validity in every detail.
A copy of this resolution shall,unless otherwisedetermined by the Board, be printed in each copy ofevery National Bureau book.
(Rcsolutsoi,dof'ted October 25, 1926 andrevised Psbriig,7 6, 1933and Febrsa.24 1942) Uexceptcher=- ter and authorship,the present volumehas been exempted by the Board frons theabove rulesgoverning submission ofmanuscripts to, and criticaL review by, theDirectors of the NiBw'